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ANNOUNCES

The Republican Nomination
^ Governor

For

LIKELY BE TWO MORE ENTRIES.

^at»TiU«. Kf., Maroh. 17.—For-
vaaX •anoaB««ai«iit tb»t b« neeks the
BaptblteAD nuittinatioii for Oover
nor w»« lOAde by former ooUctor B.
T. Fraukea, of Owoutboro, who WM

,
- m i . i

in LoBUvtUoyooMrdfty. lu makinR camlulatos f..r i,t«te otHces, I a«Hire

OOZXITHSRACB70R
OOySRMOBBHIP

IsMiei a Statement Formally Making

tM Nr The Honor.

MavflplJ, Ky.. M»rcb. Ih — I>ieiit.

Oov. Cox liaii iHsued an aimouiiO'-
ineiit uf nia oaudldacy for the K«-
publicau ndmlDAtion for the Oover-
nornhip.
The formal aiiiioui.p«iin»nf of tlif

candidacy of (Jov. Cox follown:
"I".) thf voUTR of Keiitiu'ky '

•'The Republican 8tat»; Contrnl
Committee liaviiiK been called to

lueei in LouiBvill*>, Ajjril, 1 to tlx

time, place and maiin«<r in solicitinK'

BT AILSEN DAVIS

the »nnoadeomont Mr. Fraoke« aut
•d that be reached tho^decleion to
enter the race only after earefal
eonelderfttion, Md . foUoirlnff many
eoDfnrenoAa with hia political friend
and adviHcrs, the last of which wa«
held in Owi>nHboro Wedncs iiiv.

He Raid that during |>aHt few
WH»'k^ hi Imd recli'VHil lettds from
no leitK than of the nioxt li lldiMi

tlai llt'publluan Inadi^rs from Hv^ry
heetioii of KfiituoRv. aHkini^ hiui to
ni»k» til'' race. He »iiid lliat in
view of ti e preAHiir*' that IihiI hcf-n

bronuht to bt^-nr on hiiD, tie felt that
it W.1N (lu>' t" liih niuiiy ii'it inis

throinilioof tl). St.ii* ,l)Hi !i" ni ike
the iHc»'.

Mr. KiiiiikK IS the lirt>t aopirani
for the K< i<iihli('iin noiiiinallon for
(Jovernor to t flU-i«il.v aniionncH hih
candidacy, but it waH undertitood
iaat nlKbt that at leaat two other ah
plrant* wlli formally enter the race
• luriiiK the next two ur ihren days.
ThohB meottonod Iaat nlRht were:
JiidK<> fid C O'Rear and I..ieutenant
Onveiuor William H. C'ux.
In «>utllDin|r bin i>oltfflea Iaat nlKht

Ml . Kraukea aUted that he la^n fa-

Tor nf tlie Republleaii party adopt-
injc the platform ailvooatinK better
educational facilltiu*, plana fur bet-
ter roikdb tlirout(iioui ttiu 8tate, lib-

eral leulalation to aecuro jii<t and
«'qiiuable taxation lawn, jiiht iii)|>or-

tioiiment lB^^'^>. noiipart iniiii control
nf the penal iiiid charirnhh' iiistitu-

tioiiH of the Hrat>', iioti|)artiKHii baiil(-

iiiK iHWf HIM) methoda for better de-
Teio)<ini i.t of the nataral reaooreea
of Keiiiucky.

Ar. fraak'a Oaraer.

If r. Frankea la otM of the beat
•kuowo ReptiblieAB iMilltlolaua lo
Weatern Keotucky, havloff been fur
12 yeara collector of luteruai reve>
nuefor the nfcond I)latriot. He waa
flrat appoioiad to tUin office by Frea*
ident McKlnley. and waa twiot
uau>ed by Hrettident RiMtaevelt for
the name (>o«iti'ii>. In |<NH> he was
nucueeded by l.tawNoi, It.-tio In
June. I'.M'H, iif wrts t-lc.-tcil iiresidentj
of the I iiiii'd .StHteH National Kaiik
at Owi llNb<'ro. uiii- o( tlie t|iu:Knft li

naucial inatiiiitioua iu Weatern
Kentueky.

at thia time to announce my can
dldacy for the Republican nomina-
tion for Ooveriior, believintr that
with my ezperieiioe in public life, aa
a member of the Ueueral Aaeembly.
and Lieuteuant Ooveroor, preeldlni;
over tho Senate, and aottn^ Oover-
nor, I have had a obauoe to become
acquainted with publie buaineaaand
the needa of tbe State.

- I believe thla experleuee will en-
able me to be aeefol Iti brinirhie
about needed leicHalAtlon, which will
m.iterially adTHiice tb<« iutereata of
ttie people of Kentucky.

I believe III a vquate deal for
ev.-iyooe. the enfonreineiit of exla-

:hak an. I tti. I iirtcfiiient of new
lawh \\y men f |. rti-il toi that pur-
pi)»»' ami free irom ontHitie influenn".

'•If lioilllliate.l .411(1 eh i'tetl to the
h nh oflloe of tJoveriior of tliis State,
I (ileduf i !|e lieople to UH" all the
pow< I' at my coiiiiiiHinl ill i

/.inir the Voting |.ow>-i inat tiiis i.iay

truly be ji T' 1 1 -i-i,"!!'
! vi. ttovern-

meiit, aoii i ' i p< ipie of all «cc-
fioiisofthe .State ti.ay be • qiiaily
represented 111 th<j aettleuieiit of
every i<nhiic meaaare that effecta
tlioir littfreMt.

*>Haviiitf due renpect for the honor
of tlie office of CJoveriirtr. I Hhali
leave the (! pUimi to the pHi.ple.

• If nominated an 1 eji .-te t I nhall
perform the dutit of ti .- .dllce for

the whole people and for the honor
of Kentucky. Very ie«pectfiillv.

•'William H. <:ox."

You Caa Eat Anything.

Kai what your
ntlnuit till- Bii>;i.i>

i»ioiiiiicli craves
r.t It'HI ol IMltiireH-

Tbonday Afternoon Literary Clab.t

The Tluirsdav Alteriiooii Literary
Club held one o( its moat eiij'>yablfl

meeting Thurhday eveiilnjj with
Ml88 H'.l)hie C'avtor ;»t ihe lioiiie of

j

tier hioiher ai Victoi III The lioii*e

I was prettily decorat' ii in (Jreen, and
;
the bHautiful luncheon ri i ved, alt^-r

I the pro^^ram had been rendered, wan
I

throuKhout iiB several couraec car
rip't out in many diffi^rent waya. the
Saint Patrick idea The <4and wich>-!< i

were in the nhape of tiny i>liaiiirocki«.

the individual iuna were white sliam-
rockfl, in which waa placed a unique
little shamrock pln» ;>:iven as favora.
Tbe oakea were iceu in wiiite with
amall itreen ahamrook mold in ceii*^

ter of top, and the minta were Kr*«tl
and white.
Mn, L E. Ruby leader for tbe aN

ternoou read a very fine paper on
••The Great Weat" whtoh waa fol

fowftd by a apleodld paper by Mrs.
Clyde Ruby which dealt •'Witii
Weatern Writera."
"The Lu<>k of Roaring; Camp" wafe

impreabivelv read l)v Mrn. S. R
Crockett lori'iierly Miss Marie Ram-
sey, of this city, and until -ilie mov-
etl away from tlils- city after her
niaiiii«>r< . ^:is one of the ableat
ni< Hitlers ot this cluh.

Bridfte For Mrs. Barchfleld.

Mrs .1. I,. Hiirchfl"ld. -.f the P.ul-
lippiiK- Islrtiiil-,, WHS I hf- t;nest of
honor at a lieantiful ••BridL'e" jriveii

WeiliieHday afti.riioon at the home
of Mrs. (ieo. C. A:kiiiHoii in this
city
Tlie lioime was at t ract i vcly decor-

ated in Joij(|UiIs, wliile the color
Hclieme of yellow was also tllollKht-
tally cat I led out in tlie beautiful
luncheon aerved durinv tbe cloae of
the eveniuK' after the gamea had
been cfiinpleted.
Hei miesfrt includoo: MesdaineH

H. H. Hol.«iiian. W. J. Diiiin. C I,.

RoHH, Paul Kanks, W. 1'. Ro;.s, J. H.
AtkiiiHon. J. K Kn^lisii. W C Mor-
ton, J. L. Burchtield and MiaS" Bet-
tte Hopper, of UopkiuaTiUe.

fet ua fiirore w'th yon on pricea.
.\ii.BRN DA via, Manager.

U'.iby Latlooo epent Saturday and
Sunday With bla family in Madiaon-
VI. le.

Mrs. J W. Fiiiki r re.torned home
Sunday after a two weeka aiay with
her mother In Hopkinayille.

Morria Kohlman returned to Mad-
iaouTille Wedneaday after a three
weeka atay in New York, pnrohaa
Miif (rodda for hIa atoro hare and at
Earlinitton. «

Nortonville News

A Kood treatment for a c-dd set-
tled in the InniiB is a MERRICK'S
RICD PEPPER POROUS PLAST-
ER applied lo the cheat to draw
out iiiflamiiiaiion, and BALL.-VRD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP to relax
ilnlitiiess You tfet the two reine-
riies for the price of one by buvintr
the dollar Rise Horebonnd Syrup;
there is a porous plaster free with

I
. each bottle. Sold by St. Bernard
Mtuinic Co., Incorporated, druK de-
partment.

'SATDTC THBSOn.

Ten-Years Wheat Yield Average 14 Bush-

els an Acre Against 28 in Germany

32 jn^England.

Mo|ikin~.
" iiiversity

'.Sa vin.r

tion, which ia an awful feeling. You
will not b«» bothered with Sour
Stomach, Heartburn, Nauaea. Ha.l

Breath or Heavy KrclinK if you wm
take one doae of Di^^ewtexe. It re-

lievea and ourea as if by Mairiu.
Pleaaant aa Candy. Relief iu one
minute. Get a 60o t>ottle from tbejr
druK department of tbe St. Bernmrd
Miuiny Company, Incorporated.

Not a Word of Scandle

marred the call of a nei)(hhoi on
Mra. W. P. Spaii(rh, of Manville.
Wyo., who Haid : "ahe Kdd me Dr.
King's New Life Pilla had cured her
of obatinate kldne.v trouble, aiui
made her feel tike a new woman."
Kaay, but aure remedy for atoinacb,
liver and kidney troublea. Oulv
U6o at all droffiriata.

8SAKCHSD EYllT BllTOU

OfClotMng of Wife and DMigMer o(

Georgia Ranker.

New N ork, March 20.— Mra. Joaeph
Hull, whoae hiiabanit if. Preaident of
the Merutianta' National Hank of

iiavannah, Ga , and her daughter,
Ullaa Nannie Hull, hotli retiirnintf

PaaaetiKera l>y the French liner Lt
roveuae, were vix;orouHly Hearctied

by cuatooi ollloera today for a dia-
mond necklace they did not find,

"We were made to take oil even
our at<jckinica," aaid Mra. Hull. "Ev-
ery atltoh of nnrclotblUK waaaea^oh-
ed and even our hair did not eaoape.
I conalder thia treatment an outrage
and I bad no Ideaaooh athiuKcould
happen on American aoil."

Miaa Manuie Hull la oonvaleacin^'
from typhoid fever, and the danR^r
of keeping her waiting on the pier

while her haj^'/aKe waa l)ein;r .seardi

ed. after tlie unauceeaaful search of

lier iiersoii , was i-iich ihi»i slo- was
permitted to leave, for anutei, where
her brotiier, wbn la a ootton broker
here, lives.

A h,.eciul agent for the treasury
department had the ca^e in ch irire.

He said his cupei'ioi s had coiifldcn-

tial information that Mrs. Hull or

In r daughter hau brought a aiaiiiond
necklace aboard. Not flnc'in^r it.

custom agenta accii'-' d tier of under-
valniDKber peraoual utlectB in her
declaration, and sent her lugKaxe to

the public atore. Her daughter'a
declaration waa admitted to bje cor-

rect.

SHOin AVD CABOOBl

TuiM Over on I. C- at Nortonville—

Crew Escape Injury.

Colliding with a tree blown acroaa
the track, Illlnoia Central Ireixbt
train fxtra No. MS waa wrecked
Wedneadar.
In charge of Engineer Rueker and

Conductor Hollla the train coinpoa-
nd of ttie engine and oatKNiae, roond-
ed a curve Juat South of Nortonville
at 11 Lying directly across the
u ack wlo re it bad btieu tiluwii by
the big wind that waa aweeping over
this a ctioii. was a );iant tree.

Beloie llie lr;«iii ciaild lie sloppeo
the euRin*^ struck. riiKetiled by the
colliaion the em^ito^- tunieil over.
carryiUK; the caboose with it and
rolled down tn«: emhankinent.
The entire crew escaped with a

few brulaes and SCI atches. .\ wreck-
er Irom Paducah was called out and
cleared the track after aaveral boora
work.

'ciiamberlaio'o .Siomacii and Liver
Tablets arc '>ate, s;n and reliable,

and ha\e been praise, i by thousands
of women wlio have lieeu restored
t<i health tlirou^ii their gentle aid
and curative piopertiea. Sold by
Geo. Kiug it Sous.

Coburn's Greater Minstrels Coming.

Forced to Leave Home-

Every year a large nu'.iiber of

puoi' siitf*>rers, whose lunga are aore
are urjjed

Hut
and racked willmjoughs,
to Ko to another climate
is costly and not
There's a better way. Let Dr.

Rin)2;'s New Discovery cure y»>u at

home. It cured me of luug trou-

ble," writes W. R Nelaon, of Cala-
mine, Ark , 'when all else failed

and I gained 47 pounda in weiglu.

Ita aurely the king of all con^rh and
lungcurua." Tbouaauda owe their

lives and health to it. It'a positive-

ly triiaranteeri for C'ougha, Colds,
LaGrippe, Asthma. Croup—all

Throat and Lung troublea. 50c aud
$1.00. Trial bottle free at all drug-
glata.

of course one must nee a miiiHtrel

show each year to keep up with t lie

lirogressive times and this season
Cobuni,a Brand New Minatrels
wliiuh appiear at reiiii,|e Theatre on
Batorday, Marcli. 2.'>, fills the bill

(tonipletelv. Since their l.aatappearj
aiice here Manager Coburn haa ad-
ded new Scenery, new Coatumda,
and new Novel Acta, out-dolug all

former efforta.

Coburn'a Minatrela played to a
large aud euthualaatlo audience at
tbe Audltorum Iaat uight and the
entertainment th-y uflere l was of

tliat olaaa of mitiatrelay that perpet<
mtlly attracta and holda ita audi-
ence. "The spectacular features
waa provided at the cloalng part o^
the performance, by MantelPa Mar-
ionette Hi|)podrome and Kairyland
Transformation which was beauti-
ful and artistic.

"Good old fasliioned minstreHy
however was the str.inij feature of
the siiow. and in that it scored its

real success. The v<ilcea were much
j

better tlian are usually heard in
|

^h'a
i MiiiKtieiB, and the dancin^jr was of'

alwaya »»uifi.
| jj,^ p,, ^ d,^, ymir feet to al
patter whether you will or not. Es- I

peciaily pleaaing waa the <iuartette
which waa encored time and again.
"But really special mention la In-

vidious whereall vofcea were good
and all featurea up tg[ tbe hlgheat
Btandard of minatrelay.

Swell liae of Ladies aud Genta
Oxforda in tan, guu- metal, patent
leather and dreaa ahoea in satan
Huade, cravenette «»d velvet at pop-
ular pricea. Bainea, Cowand A Co.
Incorporated.

Mis.- Katherine Givena fa In Proy^<
ideii.v^ visitltig relativea for
Mays.

Mrs. E. K. Tavlor, of I ndianapolia,
lod., ia here tlie guest of her par-
ents. .Mr. and .Mra. Lue BUhop.
Miaaea Florence Allyn and Mary

Ruby Morton vlaited frienda in

Earlington Friday.

I

Wallace M. Weir, of Hanson, was
j here for a few hours Kridav on husl-

! ueaa.

Frank G. Molir, of Nortonville,
left Saturday to spend the week end
with hia wife and daughter in

Columbua. Ohio. '

Mra. M. E. Henry, of Earlington,
viaited relativea Saturday here.

Mr. and Mis. ('lias, ^t Davis, of

Coal Ciiv, iiid.. are the guests of

Mr. and Mrs R. M. Hall, in thia city,
for several days.

Douglaa Morrow, of Nebn, waa
here Friday on bualueaa.

Don't forget tbe Semi*Weekly
Bee haa a branch ofRoe fur Madi-
aonville people in Morton'a Furni-
ture Store. If yon want advertia
ing or Job worK or wiah to aub.tcribe
for rbe parser, call up number 4.

AiLKKN D.wis, Manager.
Mrs. 11 G. Davis visited relatives

in EvansviUe Sunday.
Kaaaelt Siak, of Chicago, Ill.,ap«ut

Suuday in Madiaouvilie with rela-
tivea.

Tom Sory apent Sunday in Man-
ningtoii.

Lawsoii Faxi>n and Morton Mc-
Pliersou attended the dance in Hop-
kinaville Monday uight.

Miaa Kate Aahby, of the Hopkina
Co Operative Co. la in Louisville on
husiness for thia firm.

N. G Hollinger Ik in Louisville
lor a few days on business.

Miss Khirence Wiustead viaited
in Neiiu Saturday and Suuday.
Mrs. S. P. Woolfork, of Branden

burg, returned home Saturday after
a two weeka viait to her d> ugh ter,

Mra. M. B. Pate In thla city.

We make a specialty of dnin^; two
aud til I ee irolor work. If ymi want
classy- Job Work that will u'lve satis-

faction see our sample.H and zet
prices HI ihe Madisonville Kraiich
Ottice III Morion's Kurnituro Store.

Aii.KKN Davi.s, .Manager.

Harry Bourlaud, of Evansville,
waa the guei>t of Mr. and Mrs. Eo
Moore In ^Uia city during tbe week-
end.

Miss Hreuda Myera returned home
Saturday fiom EvaoaviUe where ahe
has been visiting her aittor Mra.
Jake Geggue,

Cliff Waddill returned home Sat-
urday from Luuiaviile.

tteorge Stewart apent Sundav iu

Providence
Bigbee Seymore, of Kuoxville,

Thiio.. spent Saturday in Madisou-
villu with Ills father Chas. Seyniore.

Mrs. ,S. R. Crockett and children,
of Stony Point, Tena., are in the

city visiting her parenM Mr. aud
Mra. Fraak Kaipaey.

Miaa Robbie Claytor left Saturday
for a abort viait to relativea in Tren-
t>»u.

Get the habit of comitig to the

branch ottice of tlie SeiMi-Weekly
Hee. at Morton ^, KuroiturH Store.

I

when yoii want enitraved cards, em-

j

b<'ssed letterheaiis. dance tickets or

program*. We have the l>eat and

Cliicaiio— Dr. Cyril G.
I'uroiiomy expert of the I

ol Illi'iois and iiuMior ot

the Soil" series of pnhllcatlon which
are beln^ gratuitouMy distrihuleil
among farmers by the Bankers' .As-

sociation of Illinois. RHys: Tlu: ten
\Hitr averaije wheat yield in the
I'l.ited States 18 only 14 bushels to
I he aci e to viei inaiiv's 28, England's
:iL'. anil Deniimrk's 40 bualiela.

Willie Illinois average wheat yield
p.-r acre haa tieen 17 buabela fur aix
\

' i!'s, the yield has been 27 bunhels
on the uiilV'jralty experiment farm
in Marion county, and that under
permanently profitable ooudltioua.
Ph<ht yeara' experience lu Waab-

ington county shuwa untreated foil
yielding a corn value of |87.17 per
Acre 8H againat |100 81 an acre by
scientific farming.

No Need to Stop Work.
When yonr doctor ordera you to

atup work, it ataggera you. 'I

can't," you aay. You know you are
v,.,j^eak, ruu-dowu' and failing in

a rfiwv^*Alfl>< <'*y t>y day, but you must
work aa long aa you can ataoo.
What you need la Electric BIttera to
give tone, strength, aud vigor to
your system, to prev-tut brealidown
and build you up Don't he weak,
aickly or aiiimr when Electric Bit
ters will hoiieflt y«»u fmm the first

dose. '1 housands bless them fur
their glourioiis health and strength.
Try them. Every bottle ia guaran-
teed to sa'.iafV' Only iOo at all
druggists.

Mra. W. £. Davea entertained tbe
Slaat End Card Club at the reai-
denoe nf ber aiater Mra W. K. Nla-
bet on Iaat Friday afternoon Tbe
meeting waa a moat deligliitrui one.
Miaa Davia, of Madiaouvilie, waa the
ouly viaitior. Mra. McKiunon made
tho higheat aoure. The hoateaa aer
ved aherbet, followed by a delicioua
salad course. The favora were
Shamrocks Apropos of the day.

Are you fr» queiftly hoarse"? Do
you have tnat annoy ing tickling in

your throat'/ Does yotir cougi) an-
noy you at night, and do ymi raise
mucua in the morning'? Do you
want relief? If so, take Chamber-
lain'a Cough Remedy and you will
he pleaaed. Sold by Geo. King A
Soua.

Freight Moves Over Crescent

Cincinnati, March 'iO.—Only a strip

of the <iueen & Crescent road be-

tween Oakdale. Teiin.. and Somer-
aet, Ky., now remains without
freight service owing to the strike

of too white firemen of ihat railroad
according to an announcement of the
railroad officials today.
The embargo from Cincianati to

Somerset and from Chattanooga to

Oakdale waa lifted today, according
to an oiniolal.
The striking firemen held a con-

ference here today aud anuounoed
afterwarda that they were aatUfied
with tbe progreaaof the atrike. Tbe
railroad likewlae laaued ab optiaiia-
tio stat«me^t aud recruited tweuty-
alx additional atrike brcakera.

Frank G. Hoge ^aa oat of town
the first of the week.

T. J. Morgan was In Hadtaonville
the first of tbe week.
Frank E. Alobr waa out of town

the flrat of the week.
Charlie Trathen was out of town

Thursday.
Miss Bessie Hale entertained a

few of her friends at her bome
Wednesday uight
J. £. Fawcett and Miaa Ailoen

Davis were in Nortonville In Inter-
est of the Bee Thursday and Fri-
day.
Mrs. L. P. Payiie was in Madison-

ville shopping Friday.

T. M. .Morgan, of Murphyaboro.
III., was in town vlsitlr.g hia* Aunt,
Mrs T. J. Morgan Weduesdav.

.Mes^-era F. J. Morgan, R. O. Oldam
Tom Woodard, Clare Horton and
Harelle Mann were in Central City
Saturday night attending tbe show,
"Dan Cuplt'."

Leslie Ashiiioore and Lonnie
Heard were in Mortons Gap Satnr-
ilay atieiidmg iiie show.

Dr. W. H. Ketohum and .Miss Al-
l e Armstrong were in Nortonville
Sunday visiting Mrs. Frank Hoge
and Miss Ellen McOieudon.
Miss Annie Marie Morgan waa ab-

sent from school Thurs. and Friday.

Kor lioarsein'N.^. inflamed liin«< ir

jrritiitni;r coughs. BALL,ARD'S
HOHKHOl'ND SYRUP is a lieai-

1

my halm. It doe.i Its work quickly
and thoroughly. I'l ice 2'>c, .lOc and

'

!(l .(Ki
) bottle. Split by Si. Ber-

i

Hard .VI iniug ('o.. Incorporated, drug
I

department.

DYNAMITE PLACED
OH WOMAN'S IU

Negress is Imtantiy Lilled by Terrific

Expkwion at Ho^myRle.

Hopkinsville, Ky., March. 20. -~
Annie Cox, cohired," was killed abnnt
8 o'clock this morninij by the ex-
plosion of a stick ol dynamite that
some one had placed inbed with her.
The woman had a lover with whoia
she rt'Cfciitly ipiarreled. tnit had see-
mingly made up, and he was at her
house last night. .After the explo-
sion this niornioif he wa.* missing,
and some clothing he had at tba
house IS also /one. The polloe arc
lookiii'.r for him.
The dyiiati.ite was evidently laid

on top of the cover, beaide the wn>
man. She wa* terribly torn, all the
flesh on her riirht side being tora
off. She survived only a few min-
utes. The bed waa aimoat demol-
ished and the house badiv wrecked.

"H»d dyipepsia or indiaetlion tor yeara. N«
app«iiee, aa4 what 1 did eac diatreeaea me tor*

ribiy. Uurdock Ulood Uittera cured nie."—J. U.

Walker, Sanbnr}-, Uhio.

PMper Heat For Chkkenf.

(ByW. H. ULLT.)

Money Watted on Bad Road*.

In view of the fact the Good Rood
«l'jestion IS now up before the Peo-
ple of Hopkins ("ount.v. It mi;:! t he
well to read the following from the
' Wlcklltfe Yeoman "

A lumiuoua oliject ieaaon as to
the manner in which many (viun-
tries are throw i tig away money ou
dirt roads is supplied by the Wick-
lifle Y'eomao. That paper has been
looking up the figures as to the
amount expended ou the roads of
Ballard county in tbe last eleven
years It finds that In tnat length
of approximately $186,000 has been
paid out. Of that sum $12,000 baa
been expended for bridges, leaving
a net expenditure on tbe dirt roada
of $186,000. Commenting ou thla re-
markable atace of affaire tbe Y^man
bays

:

"Mmy yeara ago we .auggeated
graveiin;^ ti few inllea each year,

j

and whilu the idea met with the ap-
proval of some of our people, not a !

single official iiulorsed it. not an
ounce of gravel has ever been [uit on
a piece of road in the county that
we know to expect tlie little plect» Ml i

front of ('harlie Wicklitle's farm, a:
'

his own exper.se. There is nor a I

man in the count.v v h > is so iu-no.
-'

ant as to dispute that every dollar
of this (HMti.tK) has been "literally
thrown away. Surely no man will
claim tliat t!ie i..ads are better to-
day tinn they were eleven yeara ago
for they are not, and everybody
knowa it^

"But what could have been done
will) tbia $180,UUU-.' Well, let ua aer.
With an abundance of gravel in al-
most every ditch, in every branch
and creek,in Ballard coopty, we^are
going to make the asaertiou that the
money wasted, thrown away, burnt
up, would have built 100 miles of tbe
best roada to have been found (n tbe
United 3tatea.

The waimeat part of the brooder
should he ill th« center rather thau
at tbe bide or corner. If the heat
comea from above and a considerable
portion uf the brooder be heated to
the aame temperature, uo orowding
will take pUoe.
The temperature given for ruiinin/

hruoderb vary with the macljiiic and
the puaitioo of the tbermom itrir.

The one reliable guide for tempera-
ture is the action of the c licks.

If they are cold they will crowd
toward ilie souice of heai ; if twu
warm tbey -will wander uneaaily
about

; bu^ the temperature is right,
ea<-h chiuiFwill sleep atretched out
on the fI<for^

Tbe cold chicken doea not aleep at
all, but puia in its time fighting Iti
way towards the source of iieat.

In an inipiiiperly constructed or
improperly nm liro.ider the chicks gii

through the vaiyin.: process of chill-
ing, aweaiin^' and struggling wlieit
they should be sleepiug, and tiie re-
sult la puny chlolia that dwindleajM
die.

The arrangement of tbe brooder
for tbe aioeping aooommodatioi>« of
tbe obieka ia important, but tbia la
not the ouly thing to be oonaidaretf
in a brooder. '

The brooder used in the early sea-
son and especially the outdoor brood-
er, must have ample space piovided
for the day time accommooation <>f

till- clin k.

riiis part of tbe briMider roust ba .

well ligiited and somewhat cooler
than the hover. Aa soon as ooodi>-
nous will permit, get tbe chickens
out on a large Hoor, or, better still,
on the ground.
Keep the chicks acratohing in dm^^

light aud sleeping atret^ihed out at
nigb^, and the mosr ditllcult prob-
lem uf poultry-raising nas been sol-
ved.

HKRBINB cnrea conatipatioa
aud reeatabiiabea reg^ular bowel
movements. Price .'Vic. Hold by
St. Bernard Mining Co., Incorpor-
ated, drug department.

No Mora Dyaptpaia.

Oaa, or other Stomach Troublea.
Nothing will remain undlgeated or
aour ou your stomach if you
win take a little Digesteae. a power-
ful digestive, harmieaa fOd pleaaant
aa Maple Syrup. For mRo by tbe
drug department of the St. Bernard
Mining Companv. Incorporated.

A Card of Thanks.

We want to thank each u«igbbor
and friend, through the oolumna of

the Bee, who so ktudly assisted ua
in the aivkaeas and death of our
brother, alao Mra. Fannie Stokea
and family and the V. C. D., of the
Karlington chapter, for tbe beauti-
ful flowera. May (iod's richest
bleasings rest on each one ia our
prayer —BroKNB* BhoTHKKB A-M>
SisrKK.-'.

Artists Drawing and Watt^r Color
Paper for sale :it thia office. Large
alze aheeta 5 cenie.

Save the laUai.

You cannot feel safe without a bot-
tle of Otto's Spruce Oom Balsam and
Pine Tar Compound in your bome if

you have little ones aa it ia a positive
apeoiflc In Croup, Bronoliitis and
Coughs. It works like magic. One
dose will irive relief and tbe danger
ia over, For sale by drug depart-
ment of the St. Bernard Mining
Company, Incori^orated.

TWO AND ONE
Thou haat two ears aud but one

mouth

—

Remember it, 1 pray I

For much there is that thou must
hear.

And little say.

Thou hast two eyes, and but oi,e
mouth

—

Ponder and reason well!
Full many tilings thoo art to see,

Aud few things tell.

Thou haat two banda, and but one
month

Nature hath rightly done

:

For ahe hath given two for work—
For eating, one.

—From the German of Ruckert.

Medicines that aid nature are al

ways most successtul. Chamber
laiu'a Cough Remedy apta ou tLis

plan. It looaena the cough, relieves

tbe luuga, opeus the seoretiuua aud
aids nature in rest«>ring the system
to a healthy condition. Sold by
Geo. King A Sous.

Small Blaze.

Tbe bouae in which Will Rayburn
lives near the Opera House caught
on fire from tbe ilue Saturday after-

noon. An alarm was turned iu and
the flames were promptly extiii-

uuished. A small hole waa burned
in tbe roof.

RcpuUkan's Will Meet on April. I. to

iMit for Convention.

Louisville, Ky., Marob, SO.—Chair-
man Winn of the Republican State
committee, baa call a meeting ot
the committee at Louisville on,April
1., to uonsider* convention for tbe
uomiuatiOL of a^tate ticket.
One opinion is that the convention

will be held prior to the Democratic
primary, and that tbe Democrats
will have a convention about Au-
gust. 1. to adout a state platform.

Aatluaa Snfferera

and old people with a liacking cougk
will find inatant relief in Otto'a
Spruub Gum Balaam and Piue Tat
Cnmptitind, made irom the Spruce
and I'lne tree. Your living made
tnorf^ ideasant and life prolonged by
using tills valuable remedy. Try it.

Price 'Ale. l<or sale hy drug depart-
ment of the St. Bernard Mining
Company, incorporated.

liaac Shelby, Grandson of the Pint Gov*

ernor. Dead.

Isaac Shelby, Ho years of age, a
grandson of tho first Govern«>r of
Kentucky, died yesterday al Travel-
ets Rest, Luiuolu county, Ky., the
homeatead of hia grandfather. He
was a Major in the Confederate ar-

my and is survived by eleveu chll^
dren.

'

Chamberlaiu's Stomaob and Liver
Tablets invariably bring relief te
Women Buffering from chronic cou-
atipation, headache, biliuuauesa,
dizxinesa, sailowi.ess of the skis
and dyspepsia. Sold by Geo. King
A Soua.

Wild EMKement in

A amall band of Mexican robela
atoie into tho Federal baraeka al Jn-
area Iaat night, aud a few momouta
later tbe town waa thrown into wild
excitement by a tetriflu exploatou.
Parts of several buildlnga were
wrecked. Sevural uavairymeu are
reported killed and uo wouuded re-
hela were kiye«|.

Old papera for aale at the Bee
ufHee.
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no

no

JHOtl can he no dignity,

unee of resertt pomtr,

ref09e of natnre, sate for those

mho take time* and tlnnk care-

hUy nptn fAc deeper things of

Ufe. —N. D. HiUis.

1 WONDERFUL PERFORMANCL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are authnrispri to announce L.

R. Bay ah a caiu<i<late for re-eleotlon
r» leprf ^eiit fl«|»kiii8 county ia tbe
lAwtr tioiisf (if tlio next General As-
sembly oi K*'titiirky. mibject to the
a«»t«n »f ihe ])*'in<ii'tatic party.

W« are authorised to annoanoe
•am L. Wftlkar as a eandidatA for

Itepreseatatire from Bopklns eoon
tT > the lower bouse of ib« nszt
«»«Beral Assembly of KflOtOAky SDb-
jeet te the action of the Demoaratle
»»»»y- •

We are anthorised to aiinoanvoM L. Youutf as a candidate to rep-
reeeat Hupkias eoanty in the lower
kenee ef tlie nexf O^rieral ABsembly
•f KeiiSaoky. Habject to tbe action
•f »ke DnMocratic party.

Iwly to hoi •114 Mrtnip riMt

AttaUl to yoir hvSmi ud
aivertise. '

AatI 700 will be healthy, ptos-

fotooM OMi wis*.

"Preil made a remarkable record
with Iiip automobile last Sunday."
'How many miles did be go?"
"1 don't know anythtnc about tiM

distance, but be ran the thing nearly
ail day without hurting anybody or
breaking down one*."

A Dreadfal Sight

to H. J. Barnum, of Freeville,
N. Y., was the U'^er-snre that had
plagued bis life for years in epite of
many remedies he tried. At. last be
used Baeklen's Arnic-a Salve and
wrote: '*it has entirely healed with
scarcely a soar left." Heals Burns,
Boila, Eosema, Cnts, Brulsea,
Swelllnffff. Ooron and Pilf^e like
raagic. Only 25u at all dravifists.

The averairw wak:«8 of larui labor
y«<Hr ii\ Nevatia was 454 00 ptr

seiitl: without l)oar(1 and $.<}7 with
beard. T(»«He are thf ntax>iniinn
aad aainimnnt fi>riir<^H rorthi^ United
i^tmet*. Th" iiriiM'N iii Kcntuokv
werf: 19 witlioii: liniird .iiid

with bonr'l Th»» avi raire (or tiu^

United HiatHH waH $27 r.o and $1H.21.
I'hi varl-atioti tn wfiires in wirle in
4)<ferent nf'cti'iii. A- iiipiir^- t'l*'

Far Westflrn irr.Mi: >-i i .(;:i2 iit;

the Nr>rtii Atlantic n'o.ii', $;^.'i.H) and
V2I 86; ti»«^ South Atlantic f^roup.
|1» 76 and Jl.1.77; and the Sonth 0«>n-
tral Ml wliii'.h in KHntm-.ky. |21 1K)

Aud $l&aB. It is a far i-ry rrom .S iuth
Casolina, with iiMcro lahor. mild
efimateand cheap liviuK conditions,
tro mgfred. arid Nevada with »h«
ether sort 0|^||i||^<i^d,t)iKb cost of

Tm that awfal onairb take Blood-
fne Ooaffb Cb^oker. A 6D <*«nt bot-
tle will last longer than most any
ewttKh. Bt. Bernard Minini;' Co.,
incorporated. Dru^r HDppartinent,

Hoops for Children,

The oplDlon Is expresjied by mei
who have made a study of exereisM
for health, that it is a pity the skip
ping-rope and hoop have gone out of
fashion for children.

It Is sugffested they are more excel-

lent mediums for the physical develop
meat than bicycles and rrjller skatea
The fa^t that small childrer. are al-

lowoii to have bicycles, BDd conse-
qiienily make rni use of nature's
means of progression, is offered as an
objection to them.

The skipping-rope and hoop require
them to run and walk. Yoiingr chil"

dren should be ei^couraged 'o dctbla
as much as poasible, and ' Iways with

a springy step. They nceij to use
their feet and legs, and ^xf^rcise thai

brtegs these into play Is beneficlaL

Coniiipalion causes he.idacbe, npose.*. (It//.i

nota, languor, haan palpitation. I'raitic phy
sics gripe, aicken, wMkM ih« IwwcU and don't

care. Doan's ttegalMt act g«nU> and cure con-'

itlpatioD. 1} cents. Ask your drcggist.

ITiat Peculiar

Lightness and Flavor

Found in the finest biscuit, rolls,cake,

etc., is due to the absolute purity^

fttness, and accurate combination

of the ingredients of the

Royal Baking Powder.

The best things in cook-

ery are always made with

the Royal BakingPowder.

Hence its use is universal

— in the most celebrated

restaurants, in the homes

of Ihepeople,whmverde-
licious,wholesomefoodisappreclated.

Royal Baking Powder
is sold

t
in every civilized country,

the world over.

h fe Ibe oiily Baking Powder made from Royal Grapo
Cream ol Tartar.

Moftd Cook Book 800 fecdSptr-Fwt. Send Name ami ASdrees,

IWVAt BAKIWO fOWDCW Cq. HEW VOWK.

CtJeadars For 1912

We have the »wellest

line of Imported afid Do
mestic Calendars for 1912

that ha.s ever been shown

in thi.s territo y. They
lire the Celebrated Hutler

line and the price this

year is lower than ever

Do not purch ise \our 191 2

calendars until you have

seen our samples. We
can . please you and save

you money

.

Semi-Weekly Bee
Earlington, •> Kentucky

THE UTEST IN QOLf«

FORMAL OPENING
:0F:

Barnes, Cowand & Co.
Iieirpifitid

Thursday, March 23

Your Presence Will be Appreciated

Swelllngton—WTiat Is the" latest fad

In golf?

TelUagton—Having real deteetlvsa

tioA uo yoiur Boat balla.

Music From 9 a. m. Until 6:30 p. m.

Deafoess Cannot be Cured
by l.>r il .tpplir.iiions, as th^y camiot rp.u li il.r

diseased portion ol Ibe ear, Tb< r ' is only on<'

way to cur* deafoaaa, and ibat is by con!iiitiitinn'

al remedies. Deafness is caase't by tii inhamed
ooodilibo of (he mucous liainK ol lliv Eustachian

Tnb«. When ihis tube is inflamed yon save a

rnmbliag soiin<l cr iiiiperfi ct heariiiK, .tnd wlwn
it is entirely closed, deafness is tbs reanit, sad
unless (be ioSaminiitioa can be taken ool and
Ibis inpereatored ta iMaotmal condition, bearing

will be destroyed for«««r, irina eaaes oot of Ian

are caosed by Catarrb, wbicb is noibiag bat aa

inflamad eeadiUoa of lb* mocoaa aarfle*.

W« will gltr* Oaa Handred Dollart forany caao

of Oaafaoaa (eaoaod by cstarrk^that cannot ba

cured by HaU'a Cararrh Cnra. Stmt for clrm-

lara, free.

F. J. DHENBY a CO.. Toledo. C.

Sold by DruRRiats, 75.

Take Hall's PMBily f t con'iiittilion.

PlaSSliM^ Folly.

Tbe late Lavl Fletcher of HoUls
taft behind an aotonwblle of his own
manufacture that was known throuKb
out the countrytide 'as •'Fietcher a

folly." He was ixrhaps tbe first man
In New England to start to perfect

and bnild'a power vehicle. The bttlld

•r was handicapped by lack of means
and tools, and aa or'^lnary tires were
iiB«<1 on the maohlne ti was ImpoF 1-

hle to move It up liie hills.—Keunebee
Jopmal.

Hlondine CuukU Cb(>oker will
|(|inckly Allay tlijit hackintr irrita-
' lion accoinpanytii^ n KHvere con^li

I
or col,J. Tlip BHff*t iiiiil 8iir»'8t rciu-
H(ly for cliilrlrcii. Keep h hottln
cooHtHiitly Ht hand. St. Bernacii
MlninL'^ ( '<> . Iiu-Hrporated, Drag De-
partu:unt. special afcente.

Children and Money.

My father was a minister with six

children, says a writer in the Christian
liciald My mother was ready to en-

tor loll' ijc with her brothcrH before
the day of the woman's college. Now
that 1 have children of my own, I am
diankful for the thoughtful training
which "we six children had. We each
bad a sni;ill allowance, and at the

close of the year, if In our home-made
diaries we could show a balance In

our favor, the amount of money we
had saved was doubled and placed to

our account In the savings bank. We
then became the proud possessors of a
bank book. The habit of saving, with

wise supervision to prevent mlserll-

ooss. maUes all the differenoe between
plenty aad want In later ft

KiiU.v nine out of every teh cast-s

of rheuinatitiin le simply rheunia-
lisin of t!)e murtcles due to cold or
dAinp, or chronic rhenmatlBm, nf itli-

Hr of which require any internal
trHHf.iiciit All that is net^detl to

iiff"prd relief is the free application
of Chauiberlaiu's Ltniuieiit ttivH

It a trial. Ymi aro certain to

plH»8e(i with the quick relief wiiu-ii

it ittfords. Sold bv Geo. KiiiR &
Sons.

Oreoftwlch Time.

Standard time '-is been so long la

use evpVywbere in t,h. United States

that Tidst peoole appear to have for-

gotten, if they ever knew, that It was
based upon the time at Greenwich, Tbe
hour divisions were so arranged that

New York, or eastern time. Is exaf 'ly

five hours b'^hlrifl T.orilon; cor ral

time Is six lKHir=i behind I.onrlon .md

SO on. The tendency is evidently al-

most ujilvenally to accept the Gri"^n-

wlch, meridian as the starting point,

and to base all calculations of time

on it. Although tbe TTntted States
j

raaintalnK its own observatory at i

Washington, and prepare sits own nau

tlcal data, nevortlieleis, for all pr:ie !

ttcal purposes Qreenwich time and
|

calculations based on Oreeawich
j

tlnio. are universally used In both thai

navy and tbe metchant marine. While
'

It might reri.sonahly Ix' expected that
1

there would be some sentiment and I

national prejudice against the accep.

tance of Oreeawich Ume as the stan-

dard all over the world, the praetica]

be; ^Its of a universal Ftandard are

too obvious to be ignored.

f
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FREE GOODS OFFER ON POUSHALL

TO BE EXTENDED FIVE DAYS

For the past ten days, to introduce Polishall,

the new Furniture P()li^h, we have given a 2 jc

bottle free with every 50c bottle purchased.

This offer has made a number of friends for

Polishall, bat as we are anxious for mure people

to take advantage of the special deal, we are go-

ing to make the offer good for five more days,

which tinie will expire March 25.

If you use- a furniture polish, and we believe

you do, y6u can't afford to miss this opportunity.

Remember—it is a reflection on your house-

keeping—if there is not a reflection on )roor furni-

ture.

SI. BERNARD DRUG STORE
sr. BERHARD BUmC CO,

eabuhgtqn. KEHTVOLY

vKwmKHUUmaUn

UoM't lei the baby suttei from ecrema. sores or

any itcUinK of tb« <'kin. Doan's OintOMal gives !

instant if-lief, riirps .|uickly. Porfoetly SafO ror
^

children. All drogsitt mH U- i

ma tluiitely Baek.
{

It Is only within oomparatlvely re-

eent years, says the London DaHy
Sketch, that women have come to real-

ise the Importance o' the back view.

Bernhardt Insisted on having the

baeks of her (owns trimmed antf It

was ooonted an eooentrlolty. Many
women are ebarmlng simpJy because

the lines of their backs are good,

while others get no redlt for pretty

faces because their backs are poorly

Shaped. One reason for dressing the

back well la tbat people case at baoks

more than at faees. It Is not permis-

1

Bible to do the latter, while nobody i i

can object to the former. ij

TakeUKHBINK fur iDdlgestluu.
It relieves the pain in a few mln-
ates and forces the fermented mat-
ter, which causes the misery, into
bowels, wheru it is expelled. Price
60c. Sold by i^t. Hernard Mininsr
Co., Incorporated, druff deparimeut.

RUBBER
ROOFING

Our sales on Roofing for the last

year have been enormous and we
know the reason why.

WE ARE SELLING
A real first class roofing at a

cheaper price than it was ever sold

before.

Nftver can jou tell whan yon matb a*fingers buf

far a cut, bruise, burn or scald. Be prepareil.

Ur. Tnomas' Eclectic Oil Instantly raliavcs ihe

pain—qoielily cnrea tbe wound

A Surgloal Operation.

"They are criticising the methods
In the schools all around. They crit-

Ict'^e among other things dividing ibe

cbi'dren Into sections."
' Wc-ll. isn't that enough to mntcs

anybody feel cut up?"

Temple Theatre

Saturday, March 25

J. A. COBURN'S
-BREATER-

MINSTRELS
An All White Company of Merit.

Presenting the finest Electric

First Part Setting ever seen on the

Temple 1 heatre stage, with an ar-

ray of High Grade Comedians,

Singers, Dancers and the pick of

Minstrd Novelties.

ADDED FEATURE

Mantell's Marionette Hippo-

droiiie and Doll Circus.

Prices: 25, 50 and 75 Cents

Kc:>ei ved a\its at News Stand.

Let us show it to you and name
you prices. Vou will be surprised.

R ur E3 Y ,

I^UTMBER CO
I jmco r-p»o r*eitoci

Nleidiisoinville,

ROBT. SPRY, M. D,

^ Praotloe liin ted t(» (iiHHasos of Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Eyes Tested. OliiHsen Fittnd. 4

OFFICE HOURS: 9 TO 12 A. M.. S TO 4-JO P. M.
Office Orer C. L. Ross' Grocery. Center Street.

madisonville:. - Kentucky
*e«**a*«« » ^ 0

•i>, ii
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»ff. K f. HAUMIt M. LCKAT

Dr$. Hardin & Ray

DENTISTS
FMbtlm Extraeting

taut PoredtiM Wwk

Mm Swmirt Rant rr/rplMW 3M

Madisonville, Kentucky

AD-TALK
What woald you think oC a

wlagmn who rtportod Uir4nir
on« day, lay off for two, worked
a half day, went off for a week
andM on without any refular*

ity? Snrelv you would not ex

peot good service from such a

man. And yet eome merohanti
hold advertising, which is sim-

ply a "salesman," up to groat

resulu when it is aUtwid t§

''work" very irregulary.

The fact that adyertising costs

money is proof of its value.

Things without cost aro oanally

worth only their prioo.

Mr. nod Mrx H L Hniwiiitii;, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Trahern, Mr mui Mfh
John LniiK and Mr. and Mrn. W. 8
MoO*Mry wont ta Mortous Qap Bat-
orday nigbs.

MIbr Knnic« I)r't|iF<r Hp«>nt Satur-
day uixlit In Murt'>u« Oap with Miss
Baby Todd.

Opeolog liaroh SS and 88. Bome
•BO of the dosen models that are
oorreot will be becotninK to you aud
you will find It hnr« if anywhero.

BlHHOP'a MU<I.IMBBY,
MadUonvillt*. Ky.

MIkh MHr.\ KlltMi Kurk vi«ltPd Mr.
Mik** Hf»im>'i'(« farm Sundiiv.

Willi:iii. Uiirk, wl - bo«n to

BturglH ou H biislnvHh uip. has tf-

toriied home.
Whether it ue a tailored liat, drexH

hat, ready-to-«r«>ar hat, Sunday hat
or everyday hat you want. It

douan't make any difference «^loh,

Sou can find it at Mle« Anna Moore's
[illlnery Btore.

Jt-HB riiillipB, of St. ('liHi les, spent
Saturday aud Sunday liHro.

Rro. Adams, thn prealdiOK elder of

tbe Hoodereoa DUtrlot, preaobed at
the Molho4llot obaroh Sonday
Dnnt fail to oall and let as show

you our new sprloK Koods, all the
new shades. Harnoo, Cowand 4 Co.
Incorporated.

Will rtioiupHoii. or Madisonville,
wait liere Munday on business.

Miss Rusa Fox, who has been vis-

itiuK in Topoka, Kane., lias rotnm-
od heme.
WANTBit—lUU nMners at onoo for

ateady wurk. Apply to

NoRTONvihLK Coal A CoKB Co.,
Iniorporated

Noi tonville, Ky.
Mr. and Mth. i.'. W. Tarletun. of

MobllH, Ala., who are Ku*)dcs of Mr.
and Mrs P. B. David, Mpbat Suuday
10 Bvaur'Vllle.

Harry Taltferro visitod friends
here Sunday.
TlnuH are lart;*' hats. Hniall liiitc,

in«.i1iHMi tiatM, and ovttry oilier

kind of liHts, nil i>l the vry hitt'Ht

8t^ l< al MiKij Aiiiiik iMi oic h Milli-

lUTV Store.

Moscow Haley, of Midland, visit-

ed relatives here Suuday.
HatM« Polk CreiKihaw, wlio has

been vmiiluK ftit'iids in Madisou-
villH for several days, has returned
hoiiiH.

Call at MisH Antiif Mooih'h Milli-

nery Store If you want the latetit

Btyie in hats.

£. B. Ueafer, tlie popular con-
ductor on the interurbau, has re

turned to work, after three weeks'
aliHenoo on aoconnt of illness.

I' rank Gordon, of tins i-ity, in^ved
to his farm la tlio Pond liiver ci>uu>

try l.tHi week and will live tbere In

tin- future.

TliH Weil known dry KOods firm of

Jiai nes, Cowaud A Co. are uiaklDK
preoaratious for the laruteat spi ing

•peiiiUK ever ((iven here in this city.

Belightful muslu will be furnished

and refreHhuients served. Tbe ex-

2ut date uf the opeuinK Will be an-

nouiiO^d later, watub the colums of

tb'fl uaper for announoement.

S. Si^-Lan^Iey, lh« well known in*

Biuivnye man ot Mad l«ouville, was
here on businons Friday.

MfH. M, Jp. Henry, of this olty,

visited tn Madiaouvllle Friday.

Call In aud Me ui make candy.
yfe place irreat stress on the sani-

tary conditions of our "Kanay
Kitchen" and will be triad for yuu to

watoU our proce-is of candy making.
J. L. Manon. Prop .

Mntii.-oiivillH, Kv.
M rw. Kljiif Sink, of thii* city, who

boMi vKltinK: In Mortons Qap,
hat) rtnuined home.

MarBhuli Oafdlner. of this city,

IS viHttidi; rt'larivcH in Tllfnois.

vir an t Mt'rt. E U Heater, of thin
(•it , vHu,,! reiatives in Madison-.
vilit l''/ulay.

I^iiim'-, (.Jowaiid A Co., Incorpora-
tMd han t<n^' of tl)«< bent St. Patrick'H'
WiiidnWH t-ver Hhown in Hopkins
Countv Ttiin window was de«ora-
ted hy Miss O'Brien.
<;haH C.'*..|l aii l Then. Watts, of

tiii*- ''itv. wti !• la iliH Anton conn
trv K'-i'i,.y, luoKi ij,' »ftt-r biminegH.

Mr>4. K I). KhhIi. of tliiH L-ily, waM
in Madiitonville Friday.

Oilciiinu: March 22 and 23. Yes,
the neWHSt models lu hat* are 'beau
ciful. Yoocan find a prettier hat
than you've ever had before. And
that's the eternal quest in buying
mlilinerv-to find sometbing pret-
tier, something diore "bROomlng,"
BoinethInK m the way of a new ef-

teot In an apuroved mndnl.
Bishop's Mii-t.inhrv.

Madiboii ville, Ky.
Mi»s Ethel B<d)bitt, of \fadlflon-

ville, who liHB l)e«'n vihiMiik I'T lis-

ter, MrH. Hay, of this place, for a
few dayi), has' returned hutne.

Mrs. Will Morrison returned Sun-
day from a week's visit to Hopkino-
vllle aud Nashville.
The Bwellest Sine of Coat Suits at

prices that nili plnaiie at Barnes,
Cowsnd ft i\t. Incorporated.

Mr«. Oit I'owers retiiriifil Satur-
day from a vihU to Louisville.

Miss Martha McQary visited

friends in Madiaouvlilo Saturday
and Sunday.
For Sai.R—My residence «iii Rail-

road Btref^t. Uood location, ^ood
water and out hoUBHK. A barvaln
for Boint one. N. I. Toom );~,

MadlBii n V 1
1
K'. V

.

Chas. Trahern and Miller Kvans
Bpent Suuday in Evansville.

M«BS Sue Mike Willie visited in

Nashville Saturday and Sunday.
Watoh thiH [lap' T for announce-

ment of our f»pi iiiK oi't iiiii;;. HarneB,
l.'owand A Co. In.-oi puiMti d.

Buy Peyton, of Howell, Ind., vis-

ited bomefulks here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Buireoe Ooenao vis-

ited relatives in Morton Oap Sun-
day.

Of course you want an E is(>>r Hat.
Tb»'ii the very ln'-t (ilm-.. t.ir you to

net It Ih at Mihis Anna .Moore's Milli-

nery Stt.rf.

Mrs. W. B. Coyle will visit this

we^k her daughter. Miss Irene, at

MurphH>8boro, Tenn., where she is

a tcndiiiK Bch«H)i.

Mix. Will Braniw'll and dau^fh-
t< r. H< w^itf M»y, of Nasbvillo, are
vi..itiiiir ri'lat.vi ^ li» ii-

Wl.ilH III MadlH<«ii\ illi' I'ome in

Hint inspect iinr Kaiulv Kitchen.
Will be pleased to kIiow yon t hrouj^h .

MaNON'x Kandv 1<it( hkn,
Madisouville, Ky.

L.^ N. TIME CARD.

Time oi amval of traine paafljoK
through and dopartnro ot
originating at Sarlington.

Bffeetive Sunday, Jono \% IMO
NORTH BOOND.

No. 98 ft.25a. m.
No. 6a 11.16 a. m.
No. 94 7.8B p. m.
No. 64 UJSp. m.

HUUTH BOIJWn.

No. 6H l.:^<' a-

No. 96 M 5i;i a. m.
No. 61 l-iil V- Ill-

No. 93 10.48 p. ui.

na.

til.

in.

INTEUritKAN TRAINS.
Nt>RTH BOUND.

No. 104 H 26 a.

No. 106 l«-66 a.

No. 1.18 2.»J0 p.

No. 110 6-02 p. m.
BUUTH JJOUNIi.

No. IQB 7 46 a. m.
No. »6 10.00 H. m.
No. 107 ;...12 67 p. m.
No. 109 a.ao p. in.

No. Ill 6.60 p- m.

M. H. & E.TIME CARD.

M. H. A l-].'tinii' i:n,V(\ went into

effect Bunday, June IS). 1«10.

No. 112 leaves 6:46 a. m.
No. 118 arrives.... 3 :30 p. m.

I. C.R. R. TIME CARD.

Time of departure of 'Illinois Cen-
,ral trains from NortonviUo, Ky.

KORTH BOUND.
No. lOS 1J8 p.in.
No 104 8.40 a. m.
No. laa, local pa8s.l0.4& a m.
No. 186. local 6.86 p. m.

BOnXH BOUND •

No. 101 4.08 p.m.
No. laS 1.46 a. m.
No. 121, local pass. 1.28 p.m.
No. 136 local pass 6.58 a. m.

SPORTING DAYS
are with as onoe again. In the

realm of spring pport.

BASE BALL '

tiikfts the' Ifuii. Who but a

iiuiiiitiiv do^^n't enjoy a good

inu' uf base ball?

To hfl good, our hatn, balls and

otlim p.ii'ii plu-rnalia should be

useil siipi)! V '• v^>rvthuig jn

tlu; w ly of spriii,' iiMPP.

We Handle the Celebrated Spalding Line

SISK BROTHERS' BOOK CO.

MadisoninlU, Kentucky

Rd nix\n and son, Curtll, Tloited
in Vlort<;ns (Jap Sunday.

J. L. Enoch visited bis family in

Nashville Sunday.
All tbo laiHHt novelties In Ladies

neck wear at Barnes, Cowand A Co.
Incorporated.
K B. Owen tpont Sunday in Nash-

ville.

Dr. B. C. McEueo spent Sunday in

St. Charles with relatives.

If you nave a triend or relative
living at a distance, send tbem the
Semi-Weekly Bee a y«^ar it will only
cost and dollar* and it will be aeon
stant rem4iidor of you, twiee each
week.
Mr and Mrs. Juhn Fuqualeft 8at-

tirday for Nasbvllle, tn«lr Inture
lioiue.

Miss Margaret Mitchell visited
friends in Nashville Sunday-
Our new sprint; bats are arriving

on every train and we will have tblB
season for your iiuipectiou thu luobt
extensive liue Of uew and stvlisli

P^ittern and ready to wear hats in

the c(Kinty. Watcli for d^ie of oj>en

ini; and be on iiand. htarnes. Cow.
and A Co. Incorpoi ated

Mr. aud Mrs. K. H. iSisi^ spent Sat-
urday night in Mortons Oap.
F. B. Arnold made a business trip

to MadlBonvilln Monday.
Openin^^ Marcli 2'J and 2;{. Many

dollars worth of style, but not a
penny obar^'ed wii- it ^it

BlHHol' S .M II.L,1NKKV,
Madisonville, Ky.

P. Payne made a bosinots trip

toBvaoavlile Monday.
T. O. Long was tn Proyldeuce

Monday InspectiuK the mines.

How about that Eaater Suit? See
our line of classy lojrs before you
buy, we can save you money Barnes,
Cowaud A Co. laoorporated.

Claude MoKlnsie. who has been
conBoet4*d with tbe Singer Sewing
Maohlne Co., here, for several years,
has boon promoted to manager of
tbe Madlaonvillo offloo and will
ojove his family.to that plaoo In a
short time.

LoBT-A fur collar in a house In

EaiiniKton Friday. binder return
to Lane Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Oordou, of

MadlsouvUle, visl^d fi lends htre
Monday.
W. W. Patterson visited friends in

Madlsonvillo Sunday.
All that is stylish iu Mens and

Youths cluthin^'at Barnes, Cowand
A Co. incorporated.

H. N. Clark was In Madisonville
Mttnday

,

MwH Mary Buby Morton, of Madi-
Boiivilie, was here Friday vjtiitinK

t friends.

You do not have to leave Earlliik'-

1 ton to Kei anything you want iu the
(try ;{o<)(is and Clothing line try
Barnes, Cowand ACo. Incorporated

{'oik Prince, of Guthrie, was here
Fndav visiting bia nephew, Pulk
Blair.

THE BEST TELEPHONE - SERVICE

LOOK HEBE, MR. FARMER!
Nn|.; that tile CuiiibnrUiirl Telephone & Telegraph Company, Inrorpoiated, is ofler-

ing 10 you »a ideal propositioa lot telephone service. Uiinic our srrvice you have ad-

vantage* o( lone distance cooneetion* ararjr important point in the United St«lea. Tbe
dvaniagei of telephone service in yon' residence are too nuiiierous to mentl'^n, bat amooK
them would bo dailjr commiiiiii'.Ttion with the mirkst?, obiaininR prices KetlinR uccurate

rtports 1 n the weather, calliiiu up your noinl.bors, friends and ri laiivos. .Ml tliuse ad

vaataKes and plsastires are more than worth the price you would pay lor th- service.

Literature and information (urnisbad by ealliac on our ipanagar, B. G. Mann.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH GO.
incorpo-
raleii

CLOTH ING!
Gcntlcincn of MadisonvHIe ind Hopkins County, Don't You Buy Your Spring Outfit Until You

Have Seen the Superb Selection We Have Assembled for Our Mutual Go^
We firmly believe we can show you as fine Tailored Clothing as is shown in

Kentucky, and are certain ours will be the most comprehensive assortment shown in

this end of the State.

You who have been buying your Clothes from ordinary stocks, copne buy some of

us, a duplicate in pattern of which cannot be found. This applies to our higher grades.

Our range of prices is from $f«5# to $25*99 in Men's Suits. We are

anxious to wait upon you. '

Bl o LJ r\ D JP r> Satisfaction
I O n Vs/ GC \^ \J m GUARANTEED.

1'. H. KosH, of MaliPOiiviM^>, wea
liete Monday ou business.

MHfsdames W S. ItfoUary and W.
K. NiHbet were iu MMieonvilLe
Mf)ii(iay sboppiUK.

Opening Marob 22 auQ SB. This
Ri'iiBon's models in hats ar« all at-

ttHctivA. There is not a freakish
i(l-a ainoiie them. Your problem is

to find the onn that mi|;ht have been
deHigued espeoially for yon, and it's

here. Bishop's Mim.inkky,
MadiHon viile, Ky.

Hud Kell and E. Ii Johneou, of

Madisonville, wnre here Saturday.

Urey Underwood, of Kellys, is

visitinir relatives bare this tlraek.

Miss Ida Martin was in Madiion-
villr- yatnrdav.

Mr. Kuiifniau, of Nebo, visited
relatives here this week.

W. W. Carnihan visited ffiends In

Madisonville Saturday.
Dr. E. A. Davtq left Saturday for

Oraham, wheru lie was called iu

coiiBultation in tiie case of Mrs.
Todd, who is very sick.

G. H. Jobusou, ot Madisouville,
was here on business Saturday.

Mr. aud sirs. O. M. 6annan and
Mrs. Ju|>D Prioe, of Madisonville,

P P^mS»^*'^
^'^^

Floyd Latluoii, of Madisonville,
was liere on business Saturday.

The E. A. C. will Rive a vaudi-
viUe f.jr the benefit of their club to-

niiftit. Tlie8»4 youiii? onen have
practiced bard for tbe pitst weeks
and are well up on tbeir parts. Tti-

people can bo prepared for a flist

ulaat entertainment, so be inre ai d
don't luise it.

Mrs. Bernard Walton was in Mad-
ifiunville Saturday.

8 Miles made a business trip to

Madisonville Saturday.

Mre. Mary O'Brien returneU home
Saturday niarht, after a two weeks'
visit to her son at Paris, Tenn.

NOTICE.

As two weeks time has been ^iven
and No. 71, the numl)er drawing the

bed, has not been turned iu, we will

K^ve the bed to the party turning in

the uflxt uearest nuinh(Ar. In case

No. 70 72 are turned in, it will be a
tie and tbe parties boldiuK these
uumbers will draw for tbabod.

A Taste of \t.

Noted Anarchist (explaining his ba

llet to fellow passensere on wusters

railway train)—Ve vant all laws ban-

ished from the statute pooka. Ve van!

effry citizen to do as he blease

Leader ot Western Outlaws (sudde»

ly boartlne the trate)~Holi op ^oui

Notice.

I cure cancer. I never fail. I

doctor and iiiHiire u cure. Address
T. M. Wyatt, R. F. D., Box No. 4,

Dawson, Ky.

Gold Fish Given Away

I OnWednesdai|,March22 I

ONE DAY ONLY
W e will give to every persoD pnrohasing one 26 cent

hottlc of

REXALL CHERRY BARK COUGH SYRUP
A glass globe coutaiuiug twu beautiful gold iifih.

These fish are not for Kftle, bat are ased soleU to intro-

duce the best cough .syrup made, "Rexall Cherry Bark."'

Remember tbe date, Wednesday, Mch. 22,aDd be on hand.

GARDINER BOWMCR
INCMMIATC»

Madiaonville, Mentucky

B. M. SLATON, Undertaker f

MADISONVILLt, KY- I

Everytliingf New. flAe Finest Hearse in the County |
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICC. MASONIC BUILDING

WAR!
U, S. Troops are rushing

to the Mexican Border!

Our Cavalry has taken up

its position on the border!

Uncle Sam, fully arrned,

watches the conflict!

Many Aincricans killed and

wounded in battle

!

Read History in the mak-

ing.

Order The Evansville

Cotirier now.

lis full Associated Press

Dispatches carry detailed re-

ports of the fighting.

The Courier brings to your

breakfast table a glowing

story of th<! previous day's

thrilling events.

Order the Courier now

from The Bee and send your

subscription to

The Semi-Weekly Bee

Earilngton, - - Kentucky.

Daily Courier i year and

Seini- Weekly Bee i year,

both by mail, for only #3.25.

Let Wpdnesd»y HUiniiiii: lie flie fime voii set \u visit dik

Keady-to Wear Depat 'lueuf and inspect our liue of rercale,

Gingham, Mii.^liii, I, ii:.'<Mie .iiid Marquisette Dres8e3. .

All the very ue est and prettiest styles aud the price

will put you all out of the notion uf laboring; over a Sewing
Machine and worry; aboat how to make this and that*

Be snre to ask to see the Leona **Thre« m One" Maslin

CombiuatioQ tSuit, coueistiuK of Corset Oover, Drawers and

Short Skirt, all in 1 <e 'o..'frh*»r into a simple, sensible ander-

garment. Priced M'.ui ',}h coiits to H 98.

Get the habit ot vibitin^ our Kevidy-to- Wear Depart-

ment every time yon are down town.

THERE ARE THOUSANDS

Of t!ifB« l)eHutifal Bass in the Like. In a few days you

will 1)1' ovt^rluiiilnTi; vour Tackle for a try at them. If you

are shy Ilnok-i, Linos, Rods, R'^els, L'^ad-i, Miuiiow BnOk-'

ets or Artificial Miuno^^s come to Tbe Old Reliable

BON TON BAKERY
WE CAN SUf»PLY YOU

EARLINGTON» - KENTUCKY



C. A. MORTON
MADISONVILLE, KY.

Funeral Director and Embalmer

Any Gftll AiuwcrcJ Promptly Day or Nigkt.

FRiEND OF THE CHILD

Father Should Allow tha Little On*
•om« Choio* and PcrnnU Inc^-

vitality taDavaiapw

tn a brlaf. but praiMWorthr artiela

tn Llpplncott'g, Jane B«1fleld pointed

out eom« thloca which It would b«

van for «T«i7 parent to ponder.

"Tbe fatbar doaa not pante to con-

Mar that a rea|taet on botb tides for

tha tedlTiduallty of each la tha raquto-

ft« condition of rrlendstalp." aald Mrt.

B«)fleld. "He lias pxjiected hiB child

to conform to his jioint of view, and

Ha Individuality has been threatened

fram tha baginnlns. No aana paraon

chooaea bla oppreaaor for bla frland.

navInK attained adolopr-enr^. the rhlld

eecapes from the dominion of his pa

rents as from bond^. Why should thp

edt remain In the pasture when the

hara ara down?
'Vat If ttha «lae parent baa begun

aarly and ahowad the child a choice of

rattleH; If he has remained vlRllr-ntly

In thp background and permitted hin

child to occupy the center of Its own
atata; If he baa protected Ita play, not

ordared It—for who can play to o^
*er?—and If he has seen that ita work
falls in linos to which thp child's tem-

perament is native, then at the crucial

period the youth will conduct himaelf

^ m a aalt-dlracted Individual and not

aa a runaway alava.

'Aa a matter of fact, tha child

whose play with the fire has been «n-

obtru'-lvely supervised, not arbitrarily

prohibited. Is the least Wfcely to ^'»

fatally burnt. The boy whose finger

la allowed to be harmlaaaly cut knows
katter than to play with knives. T^e
ftarent In a po8lt!'>n to point out the

law and Its violation. He Is the chnd'b

teady sympathizer—not an iubtrumaat

•f irrelavant punishment.'*

Aiwayi BlatMd

with a Hearty Appetite if you use
DtKesteze. It helpn your stomach do
the work, diKestB what yon cat aud
iiiakes pood rich bluod from your
f<»o(i. No more Sleepless Nljihts,
Headache or Stomach Mipt iy. Get
rid of all these troubles witli Digea-
teze. Fiftv tients a bottle, worth ten-
fold ite cost, at (trutc deiiartineiit of
Site St. JJeruard MiiiiuK Couipauy,
IncoriHirfttad. -

Mrs. A. H. Muorabaacl and dauRh-
tar, Misa Zllpab. vlailad frienda ia
•CAdlauuvUIa Monday.

How to Cure
Chronic Colds «

and Bronchitis
Bhicvale, (Jnt., May 4, tgio.

"I was sick for two years with a
duonic cold and bronchitis and a
consequent run-(li>\vn coiidition. I

received no benciii froia doctors,

and had to give up w ork. V I N( )L
•was recommended and from the .sec-

ond bottle I commenced to in 1 prove— I gained in weight .iml strengtli,

my cold and bronchial trouble dis-

appeared, ai)d I am at work again.

I want to rcconiinciul ^'I\()L to

anyone who is in need of such a
nedicine."

—

^Thomas Hi«;',ins.

It is the combined aciioii of the

curative elements of the cods' livers

aided by the blood making and
strength creating properties of tonic

iron contiined in \'IN()I. which
flsakes it so successful in curing

Jtubbom colds and bronchitis.

VINOL is a constitutional rem-
edy for chronic coughs, colds, bron-

chitis and pulmonary troubles, not
a palliative like cough si rups.

Ti y a IxMtlc of \'1N< )L. If you
don't think it heli>ed you, we will

fdom your money,

tr BERNARD MINING COMPANY
Incorporated Drag Department

PROOF

CITY DIRECTORY.

Mayor—H. O. Boarlai^d.
Pofloa Jadga—A. J. Banoatt.
Chief of Poiioe—Wm. Bradlav.
Ni(?htChlef—J H. Hambv.
Tax AKsessor— J. H. Corbitt.
City Clerk— Paul P. Price.
Treasurer—Frank B. Arnold.*
City Phvsician—W K. Nishet.
City Engineer—R. K. Whipflei .

Street Coniniissioner—Hobt. Wood
Councilmen—Jno. B, Atkinbon,

Madison Oldham, K. D. Rabh.Ueo.
C. Atkinson, Tlios. KUir, C M
Henry. .Meeting nlf^iit flr^t Monday
niRht in each niunth.
School Trustio—Paul M. Moore
Board of Health—Ed M. Trahern.

G. Gilbert Kinif and Curtis B. Jolin-
sop, M. D.
PoatDiaster—Chas. Cowell.

CHURCHES.
Cathoi,io Churoh.— First rnasf

every Sniiday and holy dayat7:(X
a. tn' Sfcoiicl maps anJ prenchlnj
9:30 a ni. Vesjiei <^ hiuI l)ene<li( tion .

p ni. Hi v. J. P. McParland. Pastor

Christian Chuk«;h. — Sunday
Hchool at ;>:;^^ a. m. Preachinf^ c\cv
Lord'K diiy h: 10:45 a. m. and i |.

m. Prayer meeiintr ©very Wedne*
day at 7:80 p. m.
M. E. CUDROH.—Refcular servicv s

third Sunday atH a. m. aud 7 :80p. m

.

I'rayer meeting Wedneaday aTania^
at 7 :80. Sunday-school at 9:80 a. m
Class meeting, second Sunday ai

10:30 a. m. Rev. I. N. Rnid, pastor.

Epworih League— J. S. Han
cock, prei^ident. Meet« every Sun
day evening at 6:15 p. m. at ih<

Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
All ara welooma.

M. B. Churoh, Sooth.—Rev. W
C. Brandon, pastor. Services 01

uverv Sunday at il a.' m. anr
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:8(

a. ni. Pi vyor meeting, Wedne.sdaj
evoniiiye "at 7:80 o'clock. Ep
worth Lengne, every Sunday evening
att;:ir>. l/adies' Aid Society everji

Mundav afternoon. OtUcial Boaro
meeting' MoucIhv rti'tfM' first rtunda<

in each month.
MIB8IONABY Bahtiht Chuboh -

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday at li

a. m anu 7:30 p. m. and the preced-
ing s'atuidav tnght. Church meetiui
Saturdav eight before the 4th Sun
day. Sunday School at 9:80 a. m
Pri»yei neetlm eve rv Monday nigh
at 7":*

. Rev C. H. Grlpraon, Pastor.

Jknfkai Bahtist Chdboh.-
s-"< rvieeslourth <un lay morning and
Hveiiini; in c-aeli niontl. und Satur-
day > vHiiiiiK pri ceding, i'rayei
meeting Friday araDiig. Sunday
Bchuol 2 p. m.

^

Rbv. T.\ J. Lymn, Pastor.

Prbsbytuiah Ohuboh - Ueo-
i^. -RegularierTiceBflratThur9« ay
at 7:]iu p. ra. and third :^und: y at

8:80 p. m. in each mui>ib. Suuda>
school each Stmdfty n orcfng «t 94{0
o'clock.

LODGES.
MiiHuiiic Lodge— K. \V. Turner

No. {>48 ineHta 1st. and Hrd. Kriday»
In each inonth.

E. J. I'HiiiMPrt, Sec.

Victoiria Lodge, No. 84, K. of P.

meeta every Monday night. Visit
ors welcome.

Ernbst Nkwton,
K. of R. and S.

HupkiiiH Ludi;.', .V. (). U. W. No
661 iiieetb (iverv Tliursday ui;<ht.

Y. Q. Wai.kkk. Sec.

Qoldeu CroHS Lodge, Earlingtoo
No. 686 meete 1st. aud 8rd, Saturda.^
night In each month.

Mbs. Bbbtha TJmbtrad. Sec.

Degreo of Honor, No. 10 meets 2iid

aud 4tli Saturday nights in eaci
month. MiSH L1//IK Hi'KK. Sec.

Ben Hur Lod^t;. Karlinxtui
Court, No. 06 meets every 2nd uiui

iih Friday nii;ht at new Victory
Hall. 40UN Wand, Scribe

Stan Jwaite. i'ribe Nm. 67,Rad Men
meets every Friday sleep.

Hahky Lo.nu, of R.

Woodmen of tile World, i.'atalpa

Camp No. IWl meets every WeiineB-
day night. All members are ear-
nestly requested to be there.

C. S. Crknshaw, Clerk.

Modern Woodmen of the World,
No. 11999 meeta every Wednesday.

Y. Q. Walkbb, Seo.

Elks, B. P. 0. No. 788 meets at
Maulsonville Monday night.

B. N. G»»Ki)o.\. Exalted Ruler.
Roy S. W I ii80N, Secretary.

Earlington Chapter, U. D. C,
meets tst Thursday in each month
at 2:80 p. ni.

.MK.S. Katk W1THKR8, Pres.

Ivni^hts and Ladies of Security
will meet every ttecoud and fourth
Monday nights. Visiting members
invited to attt^nd.

C. S. Ckknshavv, CUerk.

Visiting members are uordlnll
luvited to attend any of thei»>

Lodges
^

Morris Kohlman, of Madisonvlile,
was in this city Saturday. Mr.
Koliiinan has just returned from
n.arket with a new supply of spring
stock lor the Htore here.

Mrs. Bessie Tanner spent Satur-
day in Madlionviile shopping.

H. D. Cowan:! visited friends in
Madisonvlile Sunday.

( aniAshh^- wa* in Madisonville .

.Sow^Jay vniitiiig frienda. [

OOLO&ID coLuav.

Mary— Is Jack lary?

Tom—I should say so. Why, he
natad a parrot for the summer Jost

to hate it swear at the heat tor Um.

Do Itop Conghinf

.

\'oa can if you will use Otto's
Spruce Gum Balfani and Pine Tar
Compound A valuable reintdy for

('ou rl.s, WlHMioIng CouKiK ('ronp.
Bronchitis, Asthma. Sore Throat,
Chest and Lungs. Price 26 and 50
cents. Sold by droi; de;)artnient of
fl)M S'. B'TiiHnl Mnnnu' t'oinpany.
Incur, >orated.

liiiff Orpingtons, Whitf
Wvmdon? nnd W»''t« L".'

*

IiDrns. \\ri^ for !i ' -tiinu:

•tl.OO aud .1!2 00 per L"). All
infertile eggs replaced frf-e

of (;har::t'.

My birds came from the
leading breeders of this

country and ;irr S("ieutific!i!.

ly mated to produce liigb

grade, stroD}{ chickens.

J. D. McPHERSOH, JR.

MADaOHVIUM, • UMIVCKT'

Plnm, 449 "Srajirr HUI
'

A Card of Thanb.

I wish to thank my ntany friends
for assistauce rendered me since my
bouseiiold toruishlngs were destroy*
ed by Are. May the Lord blens you.

Signed. EVHIiBB J0H2480M.

.\ musicHl hihI didiujitu" I'oiu'ert

Will he t^ivi'p by M.'iditJonvillM talent
ut the A M. E.' Zion cl.iir<'f . Earl
ington, MondHV night ut S n clocK.
Tile price of admlsi^ioit is very
small, only 1,") cents, atid tP>' lionsf
should l)H [lacked. Thern nii- ^ix
teen numbers on the program and
an evening of pieasore is promised
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Kinibrough died last Sunday, the
12. Funeral services were conducted
at the home Monday. Rev. Evans
< fflclated. Burial at Barnsley eem-
etary

.

8ti VM Copiitjy died at tl)e home of
Jodit! Ua'.h .Monday night. His re-

niain* were shipped tu hia home at
Black Mountain, N. C. foPburUI by
the Masonic Lodge. His remains
were accompanied by his Cousin
Jack Stepp and AllMrt Hamilton.
We enjoyed very mnah tba most

exoellanc sermon preaebad hj Rev.
P. H. Kennedy, D. D. last Sunday
morning. Six happy sonls were led
tu the water by Rev. Evans Sunday
afternoon and put on Christ by Bap-
tism. Others still arait baptinin.

Solomon Aiidr- ws, a nieiuher of

the r. li. F. Lodge, of th|8 ciry Uieu
at Crofuon. March. 'J. S. F. Gill and
Solomon Frsr.ier accompanied the
body to Saddlers, IVnn., where it

was laid to rest

Revival at tha C. M. E. Chnroli is

still in proirress. Great interest is

being manifested by both saints and
sinners. Rev. McCfuilv is ttoodnot-
mg the meeting. Presiding Elder
L twery was with them Sunday and
Moi,OiiV

J. 1^ Edmondson and Bud Car;ei
arn luiproving nicely.

Prof. Driver, Blanche Baker and
her mother. Bfartha Hail aud Char-
lotte Nealy are very sick* at this
writing.

Lincoln Reague, the undertaker.^
wii- 1.1 town yesterday.

Mi> .\nnie B.-ll is confined to Ihm
l)t d Huain. We hope fur her a steady
recovery.

We were glad to smi Oscar King
out to Church last Suliday.

Wh are sorry to haN"e Jas. Lonu
and hiuiily liave ns 1 Im-v will
move to Indiaiiopoliv lud. Thursdav
Marr h. It) They c-iiiy with them

'I i> >i wishes <'t the p»<tple ut
K-o luitfton.

.Solomon Frxsler's babv is ver\

.\ pain in th-^ siit» or back that
catches you wh 'H vou Straighten up

for a rul bii'it application of
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT.

^

It relaxea tne conlruereU mu•cle^ '

and irennits ordinary b«Mllly inotiot .

without (MilTeritikr or fnc»nveniehee.
1

Price 26c. 6()c and f I.UO per bottle,
j

Sold bv St Ren 'irci Minnrg'Co., In
corporaied, tini;^ departmeui.

•kA^RIFFON CLOTHES" are not Just for younir men—
they'r.. fur all ineu wh.t prefer quality. No mat-

f-r what your age is, if yon want to i>e 04irrecily dressed, yoa
should see them.

Don't say that you've trotteo alonu' all riirht this far wlth<
out tlw-tn Wild can probablv continuM ao

Don't sav it's the same old storjr iu t'le same old way.
Don't say thece clothes are n<.t *-dltrerent" until you have

seen them.
I hen you can say and thii.k whatever pleases you, ba«

cause w« have a pretty irood idea of the Iiii|>res8l«tn rliey will

in •k'- I

In fact, rhat'4 the very reason we are tttlling you about
"UrilTon Clothes. "

"Uriffon Cloth'es" are all wool.

THE McLEOD STORE
isonviUa, Kaatucky

ATTENTION STOCKiVlEN

The Karlington Bee will print you horse and jack bills this season cheaper

than you have ever had them printed before. We guarantee to print them

cheaper than you can have it done anywhere else and we also guarantee the qual-

ity of the work to be entirely satisfactory. Bring your work to the Bee office and '

save money.


